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the World's London correspondent,
King Edward may never walk again
without a cane. The King's fall while
shooting last November resulted in
breaking the tendon Achilles, says
the correspondent, which cannot be
cured. Leaning on a stick the King
walks very slowly and with a pronounced limp. At the opening of parliament he could not rise. Otherwise
he appears to be in good health.
o
Presbyterian Church
The subject of the sermon Sunday
morning at the Presbyterian church
will be "Abraham, the Jew. immi
grant and Emigrant." The pastor will

WATER WORKS CERTAIN.

City Council and Water People Prac
tically Get Together.
This morning the water, people and
the proper Council Committee got
together and talked over the points
of difference, and The Record understands on the best of authority that
the opposing forces finally arrived
at an agreement satisfactory to the
Council, and that Roswell is at last
to have a system of waterworks, provided the franchise is agreeable to
the voters.
The City Council met last night
in adjourned session at the office of
City Clerk Beck, with Aldermen
Ogle,
Wyllys,
Church,
Johnson,
Brooks, Whiteman, Burns and Mayor
Hinkle and Attorney Scott present.
The meeting was called for the consideration of the waterworks franchise ordinance now pending. Mr.
C. P. Allen, the Denver
capitalist
who is to furnish the means to put
in the works, arrived on the afternoon train, and desired to meet the
Council and settle the question of a
franchise for good and all. .
Messrs. Allen and Reynolds were
present. It was at once discovered

.

"

preach.

The Sunday night service at 7:30;
meets at 6:30 p. m. and
the Sunday ' school at 9:45 a. m.
The music will be up -- to its usual
standard of excellence. The choir will
sing both morning and night.
a coraiai invitation is excenaea io
strangers. On account of so many
strangers In the city who are com
pelled to live in hotelethe service
Sunday morning will close early to
accommodate them. The general pub
lic is welcomed heartily to all the
services of this church.
Y. P. S. C. E.

First M. E. Church.

'Services as follows will be held to
that the points of difference were the morrow,
in the new First M. E
fact that a deposit of three thousand
Fifth and Kentucky.
dollars was required by the City, the church, a.corner
m., Sunday school.
demand that the mains be laid in the .9:15
..
11:00 a. m.. Preaching. Subject,

alleys and not the streets, and a diff-erence of opinion as to the rates to
be charged for water.
Mayor Hinkle made a little talk on
the proposed franchise. He said that
he was .convinced that the mains
should be in the streets and not in the
alleys as asked by the Council, mainly on account of the fire hydrants.
He, personally favored municipal
ownership, but as that was, for finan
cial reasons, impossible at the present time, he favored making such
concessions necessary to get the
franchise before the people for their
decision.

For the water people, Mr. Allen ask
that the points of difference be taken up and discussed.
Mr. Ogle, of the Committee on Water and Lights, said his committee
. could not make a report at present.
' The meeting had been called at such
a late hour that they had not " had
time to prepare a report, due of
course to the unexpected arrival of
Mr. Allen.
The first matter taken up for discussion was the question of "a deposit. The reasons for requiring it were
given by Mayor Hinkle. It was to prevent speculation In franchises. The
city had one example of that kind on
Its hands now, the gas proposition.
The Council wanted something in return for the granting of the franchise, something to show that the
terms of the franchise would be carried out.
In reply to this, Mr. Allen said he
only asked a short time in which to
begin the work. This was a hard proposition here. It would take lots of
money to put it through. The mains
would have to be long, it was a long
distance to the high lands, and the
business his company would receive
was scattered over a great lot of
land. They would not consider putting np a forfeit at this time. Plans
would have to be prepared, and specifications as well, and they already
had spent at least a thousand dollars,
and he thought had shown their good
faith in the matter. If the City would
put in a clause giving thirty, sixty
or ninety days after the franchise became a legal document before the forfeit was to be. put up, he would not
- object to that, and would have a try
at the proposition. He would have to
have at least thirty days after the
franchise became a legal document
in which to put through his plans.
After a short discussion, the Council agreed to give Mr. Allen time on
this matter.
The question of when the election
on the ordinance would be held came
up, and it. was decided that as the
laws under which the election would
be held differed from those of the
regular spring elections, it would be
necessary to hold a special election
for the water franchise.
At this time Dr. Kin singer arrived.
A discussion as to the district to
Te served with water arose and as
the result, will be from Washington
avenue to the railroad, and Summit
avenue on the south to ,College Boulevard on the north, and extensions
are to be run-- out from this district
, to several of the outside populated
.
districts.
At this point, Mayor Hinkle remarked that he would sign whatever
kind of an ordinance was passed by
the Council so as to put the matter
pquarely up to the vote of the people.
As Mr. Allen was to leave this morning, the Council decided to go into
executive session, consider the franchise and make the final alterations,
then call back Messrs Allen and Reynolds, submit the document to them
for their final approval. This wasagreed to by Mr. Alen, and the Council then went Into executive session.
Later Messrs. Allen and Reynolds
were called and the altered franchise'
submitted to them. It was then determined to have the proper CouncH
Committee meet Messrs. Allen and
- Reynolds
in the , morning and then
reach a final decision. The Council
then adjourned.
ed

"The Great Multitude of Fishes."
,

;7:30 n. m.. Preaching. Subject, "The
The pastor urgently requests the
presence of all the members and
friends to all the regular services
preparatory to the coming revival
which is to be conducted by Evangel
ist Armstrong, beginning in 'April,
Strangers and visitors will find a cor
dial welcome to all our services.
Value of a Soul."
-

. . Methodist Church, South.
Rev. John W. Smith, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
will fill his pulpit at 11 a. m. and 7:30
d. m. tomorrow. Subject of his morn
ing sermon, "The Law and Fruits of
Service." He will preach on "God's
Keeping Power" at the evening hour.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Junior Epworth League, 3 p. m., Mrs. McQuil- len manager.
Senior Epworth League, 6:30 p.. m.
,
G. T. McQuillen, Pres.
Prof. Croft will have charge of the
music, and Mrs. Cobean the piano.
Miss Nell Winston has been appointed Sunday school pianist-- .
The church has been thoroughly
cleansed and all the furniture polishvised this week. The public and-a-ll
itors to Roswell are cordially invited
to attend all services.

in.
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RAN OVER A CHILD.

William K. Vanderbilt's Party in an
Auto Attacked by Mob.
Florence, Italy, Feb. 24. Dispatch
es received from Pontedera say that
the automobile of William K. Vanderbilt and wife ran over a five year
old boy and injured him about the
head. The automobile was stopped
and was soon surrounded by a crowd
of excited people who threatened the
occupants. In the excitement it
reported that the child was dead
and the people attacked the chaffeur.
Vanderbilt, believing that the lives Kellahin.
.
of his party were in danger, drew a
revolver. He was disarmed, however, COMPLIMENT ROS
and kicked and cuffed. The police fin
WELL ORDINANCES.
ally rescued Vanderbilt and his chaf
feur who were placed in jail, while Good Words Received From Other Ci
Mrs. Vanderbilt was taijfa to a ho
ties by City Clerk Beck.
tel where she was shown every at
City
Clerk Fred J. Beck, who is al
tention possible.
ways alive to the interests of Ros
This morning doctors visited the well,
the Com
Adolph boy, who was injured by Van- piled recently sent copies of to
of Roswell
a num
derbilt's automobile in order to as ber ofOrdinances
and requested that they
Grave complica return cities
certain
favor. In reply he has re
tions it was announced may arise. ceived the.
dumber of responses and
Through the American consular au will soona be
add quite a valu
thorities Vanderbilt has secured a able collectionableto tothe
library,
lawyer who applied for his client's The letters received byCity's
Clerk Beck
provisional
release, which may be, are extremely complimentary
the
granted in similar cases, but which Compiled Ordinances of Roswellto and
can be refused. If the child does not speak of the careful and thorough
die or is not permanently injured, manner In which they were prepared
the punishment may be a fine of $200 and
indexed and the excellence of the
and imprisonment of three months,
and an additional fine for firing a re printing and binding.
volver. It is believed, however, that
Clarence Ullery is Reaching Out.
Vanderbilt may be sentenced to pay
Clarence Ullery, the conqueror of
a fine only.
the furniture business in this section
A Similar Case Decided.
of New Mexico, is not satisfied to
of
Paris, Feb. 24. The Ministry
own great stores here, at Artesia and
Justice has acted adversely on the at Carlsbad, but is still reaching out,
application of the American authori He is figuring on establishing a new
ties for executive clemency in the store at the prosperous town of Ha- case of Elliott G. Shepard (grandson german. He left last night for that
of the , late W. K. Vanderbilt) who place to investigate conditions. Clar
was sentenced October 26 to three ence Ullery is a young man, and his
months imprisonment and $120 fine energy, thrift and business ability
and to pay $4,000 damages to the par form a silent oration on the possibil
ents of Madeline Maruel, who was ities in the Pecos Valley for young
killed by Shepard 's automobile last men who are willing to work. One
April. The fine and indemnity were of the secrets of his success is that
paid, but the application sought to he understands advertising and free- waive the imprisonment. Further ef- fly employs printers' ink. He is not
forts in this direction will be made. of the spasmodic type of advertiser,
o
but one who informs the public every
day of his business.
STRIKE IS INEVITABLE.
-

Twenty Thousand Miners to Go Out
in Southwestern Field.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 24. The
Southwestern Coal Operators' Asso
ciation, which comprises the fields of
Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, and Indian Territory, Arkansas and Texas,
met here today to hear the report of

.

MILITARY SCHOOL BURNED.

Three Cadets Missing and Eight
jured. Three May Die.

In-

trusteeship in the Mutual Life Insur
ance Company of New York. Mr. Morris gives as his reason pressure ot
business. He- is president of the
d
Trust Company, of this city.
In presenting his resignation, he
said: "I resign as a trustee because
it proved impracticable for me as a
to keep In touch with
the details and management of a corporation having its office in New
York, and whose policy must necessarily be adapted to varying conditions from day to day."
-

GI-rar-

Gambier, O., Feb. 24. The buildings of Kenyon Military
Academy
burned early this morning, being a to
tal loss. Three cadets are missing
and eight injured. Three may die.
The names of the missing are not given out. The worst injured are: Harry Barnes, Cleveland, probably fa
tal; J. U. Nicholson, Steubenville, O.,
badly burned, will not recover; Hart
o
Shannon, New York, badly burned,
may not recover; S. R. Sallaway, bu
TORNADO IN MISSISSIPPI.
siness manager of the Military Acad
emy, 'badly burned
about the face Much Property Damaged, Two Injur-eand hands; J. Dorsey, Dallas, Texas
But None Killed.
slightly burned about face and hands
Hattiesburg, Miss., Feb. 24. A torBarnes was the last to leave Delano nado struck the northeast
section of
Hall, and jumped from a fourth story this place today Much property
was
window into a blanket which gave damaged. Two persons were injured,
way, injuring his back and breaking but none were killed.
a leg. Eighty-fiv- e
boys were in the
(
o
dormitory when ther flames broke
New Doctor Locates at Dexter,
out. An effort was made to observe
Dr. E. E. Knauer, of DuQuoin, III.,
military formation, but the younger who
been here for two weeks
students forgot their training and lookinghasover
country with a view
rushed about the building In a panic. to locating, the
left last evening for
The buildings destroyed were Delano Dexter to
make arrangements to loHall, Milner Hall, and the annex.
The losses aggregate $50,000, Insur- cate there. aHe comes highly recomas
gentleman and a first
ance slight. Origin of the fire is un mendedphysician.
class
He is a graduate of
known.
University of Michigan at Ann
Practically all hope of the three the
class of '95, and a graduate of
missing students being yet alive has Arbor,
Sims Medical College, St. Louis, class
been abandoned, but the ruins are of
'96. He has been in practice at Dustill burning and search for the bod Quoin
for ten years, and came here
ies is not yet possible. The missing for
the benefit of his health.
are: Winifred Kunkle, Ashtabula;
James J. Fuller, Warren, O. ; J. Ed
Sons of Confederates Organize,
ward, Henderson,
Ind. Fuller and
The Sons of Confederate Veterans
were
Henderson
and
Kimkel was seen to
the buil met at the court house this afternoon
to form an organization. The charter
ding.
for the camp had arrived and over
o
two hundred sons and daughters were
NO ROOM FOR MURDERERS.
present to push the organization.
Interesting speeches were made by
Vain Effort to Find a Place of Burial some of the leading citizens, and as
for Body of Johann Hoch.
The Record goes to press the elction
Chicago, Feb. 24. The body of Jo-- of officers is in prokress.
hann Hoch lay today in the county
morgue at Dunning, while the under
Longstreet Hull, of Athens, Georgia
taker who had agreed to inter the has been appointed official court stecorpse at his own expense, and two nographer for the Fifth Judicial Disclergymen who were on the scaffold trict under Judge William H. Pqpe.
with Hoch yesterday, vainly tried to Mr. Hull is a brother-in-laof Judge
find a burial place. Cemetery after Pope.
cemetery was asked by telephone for
a burial permit, 'but all refused, sayMy resi
ing that the owners of cemetery lots FOR SALE OR RENT.
dence, on Richardson" ave. Houseobjected to the interment of murderers.
hold goods for sale. Call at house.
After repeated efforts to secure a
Chris Totten.
final resting place for the body they
finally despaired and shortly - before
J. B. Lacklin, of Owensboro, Ky.,
noon today the body of Hoch was in- arrived yesterday to join his father,
terred in the Potters Field, adjoining P. L. Lacklin, who has been here for
the county poor farm at Dunning.
several months The elder Lacklin
has Invested In city property at Artesia.
LEAVES FOR MEXICO.
non-reside- nt

d,

--

room-mate- s,
re-ent-

w

Walker's Store Closing Out.
Attention is directed to the full
page advertisement in this issue of
Walker's closing out sale. This is a
straight, closing out sale, and not a
have been sold
fake. All
to Jaffa," Prager & Co. There are
about five thousand dollars worth of
dry goods and shoes on hand yet,
and it is said that everything goes
at half price that is just what is
meant. A few days will clean up this
sale, and the Roswell public will take
A Smith Premier type
advantage of the low prices. Mr. Wal- New Ambassador
Will Be Given a FOR SALE.
writer. Inquire at Record office, tf
ker will remain in Roswell.
Reception by Mexican Officials.

"

--

1

-

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 24. David E.
Thompson, the new U. S. ambassador
Trade with the best grocers in
to Mexico, leaves today wn Mrs. town. Western Grocery Co.
It
Thompson In his private car for the
Miss Linda Peterson came up this
City of Mexico. When he arrives he morning
froirv Dexter to spend Sun
will be given a reception by the offi day
with her parents.
cials of the Mexican republic.
J. 'M. Gonzales returned this morn
ing from Carlsbad, where he was callHADLEY TALKS.
ed by the serious illness of his brother-in-law,
Florentine Parraz.
President of Yale Airs His August
Views on Rate Legislation.
Sheriff Woodruff went to Amarillo
Boston, Mass., Feb. 24. The Eve this morning on business.
ning Transcript today published an
L. Clinkscales left last evening
article by President Arthur T. Had-- forR.Dexter
to engage in well drilling.
ley of Yale on the present status
rate
regulation
Miss
the
contest in WashJessie May Denning is 111.
ington. Dr. Hadley argues that the
J. M. Day arrived last evening from
proposition of the Hepburn bill to Canada to visit relatives.
make the decisions of the Interstate
millinery.
Miss Lindora Wilson,
Commerce Commission final in all cor.
3rd and Richardson.
05tf
questions of fact is illogical and im
o
practicable. He declares that a sim
ilar plan tried in England in the sevR. H. McCune, Notary Public.
enties did not work and was finally
repealed. He declares that the common law gives the shipper more pro
U. 8. WEATHER BUREAU.
tection than the statutes as was
(Local Report.)
shown in the Chesapeake and Ohio
(Observation taken at 6 a. m.
coal case recently decided by the Supreme Court.
Roswell, N. M., Feb. 24. Tempera
ture. Max., 63; min.. 28: mean. 46.
Precipitation, 00 ; wind N. W., ve
INSURANCE OFFICIAL RESIGNS
locity 4 miles; weather clear.
Forecast, Roswell and Vicinity!
Felt That a Non Resident Could Not
Fair tonight and Sunday; statfpn-Earn His Salary.
Philadelphia, .Pa., Feb. 24. Effing ary temperature.
M. WRIGHT,
ham B. Morris, of this city, announc
Official In Cnaroi.
ed today that he had resigned his

.

,

.

.

.

this may be, the Record will not un
dertake to decide. There is, however,
a great deal of territory to e cover
ed by the present small force of car
riers, and they are not allowed to
work more than eight hours. The fact
that beginning tomorrow the train
from the North will arrive at 2:45
and leave at 3:00 in the afternoon,
local time, and the morning train arrive at 9:50 and leave at 10:05, local
time, will help the carriers somewhat. The final solution, however,
must be an addition to the force of
carriers, and it is up to Postmaster

the scale committee that went to Indianapolis to confer with the United
Mine Workers. Before going to the
conference, W. S. Perry, president of
the Association, said: "I am satisfied and so are all coal operators that
there will be a strike among the mio
ners. It is inevitable. In case a strike
Summer Military Program,
Salvation Army.
go
out
in
20,000
will
is
called
miners
Washington, D. C, - Feb. 24. The
At the Salvation Army tonight Ad- this field."
program
mapped out by the general
on
speak
"From
will
jutant Woodward
o
staff for the mobilization of troops
the Threatre to the Salvation Army."
TEN PERSONS INJURED.
at a number of camps during the
This is one of his favorite subjects,
summer months contemplate camps
and is sure to be enjoyed. Sunday services as follows: 10 a. m., open air; Train Strikes Milwaukee Street Car at Fort Russell, Wyo., FfJ Riley,' Kan.,
on a Crossing.
American Lake, Wash., and Ft. Clark.
11 a. m., Holiness meeting; 2 p. m.,
Milwaukee, Wis., Feb. 24. A Chi
Sunday school; 3 p. m., open air service. In this service, if it is warm and cago, Milwaukee and St. Paul passRailroad Official Assassinated. V
pleasant, there will be a dedication enger train from St. Paul ran into a
Warsaw, Feb. 24. Privy Council
service of a little child given to God Milwaukee street car on a crossing lor Ivanoff, director general of the
and the Army. This is one of the today and injured oten persons.
Vistula railroad, was shot and killed
'
most interesting of all Army ceremotoday by an unknown man. Ivanoff
nies. At 8 p. m. there will be the uswas energetic in suppressing the reCHARGED WITH MURDER.
cent railroad strike. He dismissed
ual battle for souls, and address by
Ad jt. Woodward.
Miners Present at Empanelling of the many employees participating in it.
Grand Jury.
Algeciras Delegates Hopeless.
Caldwell, Ida., Feb. 24. Chas. E.
Sunday at the Baptist Church.
Algeciras, Spain, Feb. 24. Conver- Moyer, Wm. D. Haywood, G. A. Pet- Pastor Vermillion will preach at tibone
"and Vincent St. John have ations with the principal delegates,
11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m. The mornbrought here from the peniten- except Ambassador White, show that
ing sermon will be another in the se- been
tiary to be present at the empanel they have little real hope of a suc
ries of sermons on "Our Lord's Last ling
jury called to inves- cessful issue of the Moroccan confer
Commission."
The evening subject tigateof the grand
of former ence. White remains hopeful that
assassination
the
Finding."
"Seeking
and
will be:
was stated some solution will be found.
Steunenberg.
It
Governor
m.
a.
Sunday school at 9:45
that the attorneys for Moyer, HayJunior Union, 2:30 p. nr.
wood, Pettibone and St. John did not
Miss Doyle Smith, of Artesia, left
Senior Union, 6:15. p. m.
Steve Adams, who remain- last evening for home, after a pleasStrangers and visitors are invited represent penitentiary.
IJarry Orchard ant visit with Miss Jessie May Dento worship with us. Everybody wel- ed in the
also remained in the penitentiary. ning. Her father, J. Mack Smith, will
come.
Orchard has a high fever, is threat- move with his family in a few days
with pneumonia, and could not to San Antonio, Texas.
ened
At the Christian Church.
brought.
His condition is not conbe
Services by the pastor, 11 a. m. and sidered critical.
E. L. Bedell writes the Record
7:30 p. m.
o
from Los Angeles, California, reques
Morning theme, "A Great Power
UP TO THE EMPEROR.
a
ting a change of address in his paand How to Use It."
per. He stated that his wife had been
The special music will Include a solo by Miss Scottie Finley, entitled Federal Council Approves Action of very sick and the physicians advised
Reichstag in Passing Reciprothem to move farther out in the city.
"The Plains of Peace." '
cal Tariff Measure.
present address is 1819 West
Their
Evening subject, "Utility of Divine
Berlin, Feb. 24. The federal coun Eleventh streets Mr. Bedell says
Power." Rev. Mr. Harless has concil today approved the action of the there are a number of Roswell peosented to sing at this service.
Reichstag in passing the bill provid ple in Los Angeles.
Bible school 9:40 a. m. ing for the extension of the new GerJunior Endeavor, 3:00 p. m.
Consulting Engineer B. M.. Hall re
man tariff bill providing for an exY. P. S. C. E.. 6:30 p. m.
to Carlsbad last evening.: He
turned
to
new
German
tariff
of
tension
the
inauguRevival services are to be
was accompanied by his son who is
1907,
30,
June
United
until
States
the
rated at ;this church about the middle
sent the measure to the Emperor a cadet at the Military Institute.
of March. Evangelist R. A. Omer, of and signature.
WANTED: Men, women, boys and
Illinois, to do the preaching. Elder for
girls to represent McClure's MagaOmer is one of the strongest preachWOMEN.
TO ENFRANCHISE
ers In the Christian church, and we
zine. Good pay. Address 67 East
are expecting a great meeting. Let
23rd St., N. Y. City.
meet
singing
in
us
all who will aid
Sir Charles Dilke Would Have Them
even(Saturday)
; Sit In Parliament.
at the church this
One Hyatt's 8x10 M.
ing.
London, Feb. 24. Sir Charles Dilke FOR SALE.
'
Ci view outfit, used four months.
; C. C HILL, Minister.
M. P. has entered the lists as a chamPurchase "price $40. Will sell for
o
pion of the enfranchisement of wom
$25 if sold before Monday evening.
Druggist wanted, at Lake Arthur, N en, and if the bill the text of which
; 05tl
Inquire at Record office.
drug was issued today, is adopted, .women
with, stock of drugs. No
o
,
r
parliament.
will
in
sit
store. Building for rent at reasonable
Eight stands of Italian
FOR salts
o
rate. Address Lake Arthur Towns! te
bees in good condition. I. E.
LOCAL MAIL TROUBLES.
05t6
Thompson, East Fifth sL
81tf
Co, Lak Arthur, N. M.
May
Schedule
o
Change in Railroad
One 4 or 6 h. p. gasoline
WANTED.
Help to Get Earner Man.
Spring samples are : here, the best
a- great deal of complaint
evej shown. Suits from $10 up. Cleanengine, at once. Address Box 357,
is
There
-'
O
ing and repairing. W. P. ,Wood, ,No. In Roswell over" the time lost in get
64tf
Artesia, N. M.
KING EDWARD LAME.
by carriers
118
Main St.
It ting mail to he peopleMany
V
.people
after the trals arrives.
Cadet C. L. Wilson left last night
Girl or woman to do have complajned to The Record that
Monarch of Great Britain May Never WANTED.
cooking and housework for small they do not receive their mall until for Dayton to visit his parents, Mr.
Walk Again Without a Cane,
family. 05 N. Mo. ave.
05tf the next day at noon.- Whose fault and Mrs. J. C Wilson.
York. Feb, 24. According to
.

.

12:00 M., Class Meeting.
3:00 p. m., Junior League.
;
6 : 30 p. m., Epworth League.

"

.

,

"

.

-

Clarence Ullery
LICENSEDEMBALMER

Calls Made
Anywhere .

Office Phone 76.

Res.

Ill

ROSWELL STILL IN THE LEAD.

Spanlding's Base Ball Goods.
A complete line of Base Ball and Tennis Goods
SEE OUK WINDOW.

Father Wa

When Three
Sons Formed Masonic Team.
Roswell, N. M Feb. 24, 1906.

just received.

In the interesting

--

-

--

- Entered

May 19, 1903, at RoswelL
New Mexico, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
S .15
Dally, per Week,
Daily, Per Month
r .60
.50
Paid In Advance,
3.00
Daily, Six Months,
5.00
Daily, One Year,
(Dally, Except Sunday)
V:

..C.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

THE RECORD IS THE OFFICIAL
. PAPER
,OF THE COUNTY OF
CHAVES AND THE CITY OF
ROSWELL.
Alt advertisements to insure
In the same day's Issue of The
Record should be In the printers'
.hands before eleven o'clock .In the
moralng. Orders for taking out any
standing ad. should also be in the office by eleven o'clock to prevent Its
being, run that day.
FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for Sheriff of Chaves county,
New Mexico, subject to the action of
-

.

the Democratic primaries.

C. H. HALE.

.s

The new $50,000 waterworks plant

.

at Deming is about completed.
V

Arizona expects to take first place
this year in the production of copper.
Many a man thinks he has praise-- .
worthy aspirations, when he only as
pires to be praised.

Spite is a boomerang. It Invariably
falls Bhort of its mark, but comes
back and hits the "spiter." The
Earth.
-

Governor flagerman has appointed
Prof. J. E. Clark, of Albuquerque, as
a member of the Territorial Board of
Education.

.

Roswell Is

a town ' which loves mu

sic, but it requires something more
substantial than applause to maintain
first class band.
It will at any rate be - unnecessary
for the Democrats of the Pecos Valley to send any person to the consti
tutional convention who is opposed
to Joint statehood.

it

is.

The Record does not wish to be
understood as declaring that all the
people should accept without question the views of Governor Hager.
man in regard to the constitutional
convention. In the first place, we re
ferred to the matter only as an Illustration that the Santa Fe New Mexi
can, which dictated the policy of the
former governor, had "run against a
snag" in trying to run the new ad
ministration, and was doing all it
Hager- could to embarrass-Governor

man.

Howard Leland, register of the
land office, thinks it a mistake to ac
cuse the opponents of joint statehood
of having any dishonest designs as
to controlling the constitutional con
vention, should one be held. He be
lieves that the average man would
be controlled by the desire to carry
out the wishes of the people, and
would fear their wrath too much to
attempt any crookedness in the convention. He says: "I am against joint
statehood myself, but if I were a del
egate, I should use all my efforts tow
ard getting a fair and Just constitu
tion that would be approved by the
people. Judge Richardson as a Democrat is also opposed to joint statehood, but I believe he would honestly
strive to carry out the wishes of the
people if he were sent as a delegate.
The very fact that he was known to
be against Joint statehood would operate to make him extremely careful, lest, he be accused of conspiring
to defeat the measure. It would mean
political suicide for a man to go to
such a Convention and work against
the interests of the people. '

Texas," Dr. A. B. Waskom"" (who

"

-

$5,500.

"

This morning the County Commis
sioners awarded the contract for the
building of the Felix bridge at Hag
erman. The fortunate winner was the
Midland Bridge Co., of Kansas City.
The contract price was $5,500, and
calls for a 125 foot steel span bridge,
with approaches on tiling forty feet
on the north and fifty feet on the
south. The bridge must be completed
by June 24th.

IN

GEO. W. JENKINS,

Bandmaster.
Ben Daniel, the contractor, left
last night for Carlsbad on a business
trip. He says the work on the Bar- dam has hardly started,
and that this week he received at
Hagerman two cars of 7,000 feet of

ROSA

MLLE.

w

"

-

o

pearance.
The entire business community
should be interested in the ' band.
Captain Fletcher and the members
of the organization have labored
faithfully with little pay for their efforts. The boys have cancelled private engagements to practice Wednes
day nights,, and in summer have given
free concerts Friday nights and Sunday afternoons. What new muisc has
been purchased has much of it been
paid for out of the pockets of the
bandmaster, though publishers have
occasionally sent the band new pieces
for advertising purposes. The few
new instruments procured during the
past year were either bought by individual members of the band or obtained in exchange for some of the
horns
old, battered and
of pioneer days. The Record believes
that regular monthly contributions
should be made for the support of
the band.
back-numb-

SICARDI,

Tickets
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F. KUEHNE,
-
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Send Names and Number of Tickets desired at once to
THE PAYTON DRUG CO., where subscription books are
now open. Subscribers have choice of Reserved Seats
one day before regular sale.
Subscribers Sale, Monday, Feb'y; 26th, Regular Sale, Tuesday, Feb'y. 27th.

Board and Lodging

E

stone:,

B.

Steam

GROCERIES
AND MEAT MARKET
Promptly Delivered

All Good
Sib.

Under

and Mo.

'Phone

A.

:F

J. Witteman, Proprietor
"

Dr Frank N. Brown

5111

Office Over Roswell National Bank
Special attention paid Pyorrhea (looae
teeth) and Orthodontia (frrecrular teeth)

iMwira

Mil.

GIVEN

cases. Phone 146.

ing house meats.

U.

S. HARKET.
Phone

11

In Scenes and Arias from

Faust, Parsifal,
IL TROVATORE,
LOriBARDI,
LUCIA,
AIDA, ETC.
Revival of Favorite Old Songs!
AND SONQS OF ALL NATIONS

O.Millice,

REAL ESTATE

TEXAS BLOCK.

NOTARY.
PHONE 375.

Seat Sale for Subscribers
26th,

Opens, Jllonday, Feb'y

Regular Sale Tuesday,

Feb!y

27th. . Send names and numbers
of seats desired : to the Payton
4

Drug Co., where subscription
lists are open.
;

;

.

Reserve

Choice

Residence Phone 858

,

BY

TJ.

of Seats

..

;

LAWYER
Offices with the Roswell National
Bank.

-

Residence Phone 821

-

"

- - N. M.

Office over Western Grocery Co.,
Koomg no. 1 and 2. Hoars B to

a. m., 2 to 5 p m.

?

Dr. T. E. Presley
.

SPECIALIST.

EYE EAR, NOSE & THROAT.
Office Honrs: 9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p.
m. umce: Oklahoma Block

Here's

land Bargains.

acre tracts, for sale mile east
of one of the growing towns of the
Pecos Valley. The prices that
these tracts will be . offered at will
inclade water and orchard. Apply at once to Record Office.
5

Best

Celery

Grocery Co.

:::::.

Hondo Stone Mfg. Co.
LW

NILSSON, Manager

Office 602 N. Main.

.

.

Roswell, N. M.

(All our block, tiling and brick machines are
tected by U. S. Patents for Chaves County)

pro-

Office Phone 538

Dr. Z. T. Martin
12

Contractors and others will please notice
that the Hondo Stone Manufacturing Company will be able in from two to three weeks
to furnish cement bricks of the regulation size,
and in all colors.
Hold your order and save money by buying bricks that will last forever.

A.

S. Bateman

ROSWELL,

it

Patronize a Home Industry and Save Money

satisfac-

O R:

in I mi n

JJ

Management

New

tion guaranteed.
Domestic Finish if desired.
Special rates for family laundry.
Men's clothes mended, and,
buttons sewed on free of charge.

T

ff

f

KUHNE

lomelricks Soon

laundry

All work firstclass

220

J. F.

AS MEPM1STO

0

ROSWELL

DENTIST.

speech against large states, the Record la Inclined to believe that. Judge
Richardson did not think of the sen- - Cor. 4th and Main.

8

.

I

At the Roswell Hotel for $5.00 per
wees: wnere two occupy one bed.
$6 where only one occupies a bed.
A. J. Crawford,Owner & Prop

er

"

ROOM

....

.

-

Company

A.

:

;

-

;

V

,

piling.

Notice.
you want a cook on a ranch or
If
THE ROSWELL BAND.
The Record Is informed that the help with well drilling outfit, call or
ladies of the Episcopal church are address Mr. and Mrs. M.- L. CoUis,'
planning to give a benefit entertain04t2
ment for the band. This Is a move 332 E. Fifth st.
in the right direction. The band
needs new uniforms, new music, and
perhaps other necessary equipment
for making a respectable public ap-

.

In approving Senator Spooner's

Cast

All-St- ar

Also

The National
Grand Opera

,

J.

MR. JULES GOGNY

o

General Manager J. E. Hurley, of
the Santa Fe railroad, has recently
written a letter endorsing prohibition
as of especial value to railroad men.
What you -- want wnen you
He says that in Kansas it has raised want it. It's the topic of the
the standard of life of railroad men,
added to the home life, assisted in town that if it is not heie, it- - is
the education of the children and
proved a great blessing to the fam- - not to be had.
Something that is both delf With Musical Features of
. ily. This Is the opinion of a practical
trastnessinan "whonas under his ' su- cious and appetising is our pack
International Reputation
pervision thousands of men.
;

Etc., J

MLLE ANTOINETTE CONTERENIE

.

.

E

CLARA MAE HAMMER

-

-

f

the Following

THE DUCHESS GERTRUDE DUDLEY

Band Concert.
ine Kosweii uity Band will give a
public concert at the court house
lawn Sunday afternoon at 3:30, wea
ther permitting. All members of the
band and any men who have former
ly played in bands are urgently re
quested to be present. Bring all your
books and music stands.
JACK FLETCHER,

.

.

Scenes and Arias From

?

By

-

When the statehood, bill passes
there will be a prohibition campaign
waged tn Arizona and New Mexico
by the National Prohibition and Tem
perance forces. This ,will enter into
the election of delegates to the constitutional convention. It will enter
into the adoption-othe constitution.
It will enter into the election of state
o fa cere. Arizona Daily Star.

M

Given hv

Faust

'

nett-Morro-

II

Grand Opera Go
Wednesday Night, Feb'y 28th

at Hagerman to Cost

Bridge

Felix

;

The National

ROSWELL.

BRIDGE CONTRACT LET.

6
It Is reported from Phoenix ,that
Governor KIbbey will resign and that
Chaa. F. Afnsworth will succeed him
as governor of Arizona. KIbbey is op
Buy your wall paper. glass, bugposed to joint statehood, while AIns gy paint and floor finish at the Pe ;t
worth favors the proposition.
73tf
cos Valley Lumber Co.
o
The Baptist Workman came out in Buy Sulphur water
while it is fresh
proas enlarged form this week, and
mises a still further increase in size. for sale at Kirby'S Bottling Works,
Aa the only Baptist publication in
New Mexico and Arizona, the paper
appears to have an excellent field and
tei preparing to cover the Territory
thoroughly. .
-

rec- -

J. B. Waskom of Jonesville, Texas,
and myself" constituted the first team
then known in Masonic history."
But. in Columbia Chapter ' No. ?
Royal Arch Masons at Roswell, N. M.T
January 8th, 1906,. Companion James
M. Miller was present and saw three
of his sons, Monte, Fred and Walter,'
make a team. As the father was pres
ent and witnessed the ceremonies.
Columbia Chapter No. 7 will claim
the lead until corrected again.
,

e n e fit

EL cu

For
The Ladies Cemetery Association

-

tence condemning Texas as a "menace
to the Union." He has lived on the
border of Texas and among Texas
'DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS.'
people too long to entertain anything
but love of the people and admiration
BY, THE RECORD PULISHING CO. of the greatest
state in- the Union.
Editor. As for what the Judge had to say
GEO. A. PUCKETT,
C E. MASON, Business Manager. about statehood, well,- - you know
how

Sr.,

of February 22, 1906, referring to the
Miller Brothers, 'making a team in
the v Royal Arch ' Chapter " here, he
says: "In the winter and spring of
1875 In Chapter No. 15, Marshall,

BOOK SELLERS.

BOSVELL DAILY RECORD

o ra

communication

from Companion S. E. "Waskom,

Payton Drug, Book & Stationery Co.
AND
THE DRUG

v

Present

on earth. Western

It

GREEN RIVER
THE WHISKEY WITHOUT A HEADACHE
THE HIGHEST TYPE OFTHE DISTILLER'S ART; AN UNBROKEN
RECORD OF VICTORIES IN EVERY COnPETlTlON ENTERED

Highest Awards

Belgium Exposition 1905
Pari Exposition 1900
.
St. Louis Exposition 1904- Portland Exposition 1905
now
Continuously
and
the Official Whiskey of
For Nine Years
U. S Marine Hospitals and used by them exclusively
-

WITHOUT A HEADACHE
WITHOUT A RIVAL
WITHOUT A SUBSTITUTE

(

PURE; WHOLESOME
UNADULTERATED

Horseshoe
Saloon
JOHN B. KIPLING, Prop.
,JwtjJ,.m.,,

LADIES OF ROSWBLXfc - I will do
at yonr home, inanlcurlngr, shampooing, hair tiresslns, chiropody,

electrical scalp treatment,

electri

..-

w,mu.iLmr

cal facial massage.

For work in

this line, call Miss Meers, phone
411.
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MEN'S WORK CLOTHES.

1"
"

DRY GOODS,
SHOES, HATS,

COMMENCiNQ

'

'

-

v

WILL SELL THE BALANCE OF THEIR

V

I

MONDAY, FEBRUARY

26, 1906

1

i

An extra force of Clerks will be put on. Voii
will find a ood lot of Dry Goods, Shoes and
Hatsat prices never offered before. Think of it

t

1
1
'

I

-

A

1

J

I
I

il
i

Pair of $5J0 Shoes for
A Pair of $2.50 Shoes for $1.25
A Pair of $1.00 Shoes for 50c

g

-

ii

.

ii ;

.

.

:

$L00
$1.00 Hats 50c
50c Hats 25c
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$
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l8c
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Every article will sell at

They will go with a rush.

-

II
".

I4c Prints

3

Spring Dress. Goods 6 l4c
lOc .Spring Dress Goods 5c
50c Snmmer Underwear 25c
25c Summer Underwear 12
50c Straw Hats 25c

-

1

i

12 1

v

,

:

$2)0 Hats

6

These are all Clean New Goods.
less than
sell every item in lOUays. r

'

V

'

I

;

V

:
.

;
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-
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J

All Wool 50c Dress Goods at 25c
$1.00 Silks at 50c
$1.50 Kid Gloves 75
$1.00 Kid Gloves 50
Men's 50c Shirts 25c
$1.00 Shirts 50c
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cottage,
If you want a nice
Grand Musical."
east front, one block north of CenThe new store on South Main"St.
tral sfchool building, for $2,000500 (on the Jerry Simpson place) wlll
of
down, balance on easy payments, see soon be completed, and
R. H. McCune, 121 N. Main St. 98U0 the Catholic church will have a grand
Eggs for setting, Pure ,bred white musicale at this place Tuesday evenWyanfiotte and "White Langshan $1.50 ing, Feb. 27, at 8:30 o'clock. The best
been secured.
for 15. A few birds for sale, A. E. talent of Roswell hasIngersoll's
Book
on
at
sale
Tickets
Day, 1600 N. Wash., Roswell, N. M.,
04 12
25q
each.
Store.
Price
.
93tf
533.
Sat
Phone
WANTED-CIe- an
Cotton Rags
Two and Two Make Four
I will save you twice four and
But
at The Record Office.
then some, on R. R. tickets to all
The new store on South Main St. points North and East (at) '
(on the Jerry Simpson place) will
INGERSOLL'S BOOK STORE.
soon be completed, and the ladies of
the Catholic church will have a grand
'Board and Rooms.
musicale at this place Tuesday even-luboarding house, formeradobe
The
Feb. 27, at 8:30 o'clock. The best
ly
as
known
the Jordan House, 708
talent of Roswell has been secured.
Tickets on sale at Ingersoll's Book North Main St., is under entirely new
04t2 management, and your patronage is
Store. Price 25e each.
cordially solicited. Meals that are
meals will be served. Nice rooms if
To Trade for City Property.
Four mules, two sets of harness, desired. Everything first- class. Respectfully,
04t2
and two wagons.
v

.
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New Goods
, Are
Arriving:
Daily

?.

f
s

)

s
J

the-ladi- es

The Right Place

II

Prices.
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Our Carpet Sweepers make the house cleaning a pleasure
instead of drudgery. We have many articles that lighten
the work of the house, wife.

MRS. J. M. RUSSELL,
MRS. G. K. McLAREN.

H. D. DODGE, City.

Ask About Them.

Will and You Will
both make money if you sell me your Makin's Second Hand Store
R. R. tickets, or buy mine, all tickets
See 5 and 10 cent counters. House
guaranteed and you save half, tat) full of bargains. Anxious to buy every
INGERSOLL'S BOOK STORE.
thing. Clothing and shoes. Phone 227.
I

7

Store Closes at 6 O'clock.

Little Things
That Count.

g,

J

Trrin jssuSftS?:
$fnS$
A.rAn
l II
will Keturn Your
fMoney
J Jl j

ForTheoorrect
Styles at the Jul I II
Proper

j

o

CLARK DILLEY.

-

Phone 211. MORTUARY Phaaa

168

J. B. D1LLEY,

Rem.

Pboa26T

A

DILLEY & SON

-

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS
COMPLETE AMBULANCE EQUIPMENT

word or two

On What

FUNERAL PARLOR.

to do

When you want

He has the goods and he has the work
men. Phone 175.
tf

Fifteen hundred
Roswell
grown apple trees for sale. Better
than those shipped in. Also 25
pecan trees. J. A. Graham, at
soft-she-

ll

Prager's Sulphur Water fresh from Roswell 'Club.
04t2
the Spring, at Klrby's Bottling works.
WANTED 50 Fat Hens. T.
Get yourblood in shape for the C.
MEAT MARKET.
, 01 t5
Spring by drinking the Famous Pra-ge- r
Sulphur Water for sale at Klrby's
Figure with B. F. Smith at the Pe"
Beetling Works.
cos Valley Lumber Company's yard
on your painting and paperhanging.
An agreeable movement of the bow He
has the goods and he has the work
eLi without any unpleasant effect is
men.
Phone 175.
tf
produced" by Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. For sale by aH . It's an easy thing to say.
druggist.
And say it good and strong,
And say it pretty frequent,
Figure with B. F. Smith at the Pe, Push Rocky Mountain Tea along.
cos Valley Lumber Company's yard
Roswell Drug & Jewelry Co.
on your painting and paperhanging.

GOOD

MEAT

Saved

Dollars

;

Are dollars made. See us ff you
want land. We can save you money.
GILMORE &. FLEMING,
Bixby Udg.
02tf. -

Do it Now.
Let R. F. Cruse order your trees
today. To wait means to get cull
stock. Best trees at a low price. Drop
him a card.
89tf
o

Come to the P. V. Mkt.

A Home
country. If you want
city
or
In the
one, let us show you what we have.

Where they have

GILMORE
02tf.

Good Things

--

TO

EAT

N. Main

FLEMING,
Bixoy Bldg.

Bulbs For Spring Planting.
Just received a nice line. Roswell
Produce & Seed Co.

Street.

(at)

INGERSOLL'S

HEADQUARTERS

BOOK STORE.

FOR

-

Wall Paper, all 1905 Stock,
Buggy Paints, any color,

Glass, cut to any size,
Floorlac, a Perfect Floor Finish,

04tf

You Can Find Me.
and I will save you more than half on
R. R. Tickets Nortfe and East, hurry

Thone 43
106

&

Pecos Valley Lumber Co

Brashes,
Lacqueret, makes your old furniture look like new, Paint
Roof Brashfis, Dry Colors, Oil, Lead and Turpentine, Sherwin-William- s
Ready Mixed Paints, Varnish of all kinds, Special Interior Colors;
a wall finish, Varnish, Stain, Muresco, for wall finish; a full line of
Floor Paints, inside and out, also Hickory, Oak, Poplar and Cypress.

Olives.
Jnat received. Mansroes.
Pickles. Fine display at Western Gro

cery Co.

It

v.
On Millinery

1-

-2

Off

II

Embroideries and

u

Insertions at Cost

H

I
v.

.

ALL LADIES SKIRTS IN
MANY DIFFERENT STYLES
QUA&TIES AND COLORS
AT COST

I

?

.

.

L.

,

Owing to the difficulty later in the Season to get good Servicable Patterns in Ginghams it is Advisable
to buy now while the LINE IS COMPLETE in the hair stripes and small checks which have preference this year

We have

oftan

just received some of the handsomest Tailored suits ever received

and blue in the short sleeved jacket effects, handsomely lined and

at very

in Roswell.
low

prices considering the styles

x

and quality.

Our Notion Department is very attractive with novelties in neckwear,
Combs, Gloves in the short

A

The light shades

1

6 and

24

Button Lengths.

Compete Line of Queen Quality Shoeslin Sandals, Oxfords and
Siigh Shoes in the very latest styles

hand-bag- s.

Fancy

